Fall will soon be here and it is time
for another Bake/Craft Sale by
the 3 C's. Sign up the week before
after church. All donations of
tasty baked goods by our First
Church bakers are welcome. We

Tuesdays
6:30 pm

Pamela Woicicki 9/3
Kaylyn Clark 9/7
Kae’ron 9/7
Cacique Santiago 9/10
Sue Barela 9/10
Kale Feaver 9/10
Carolyn Hemig 9/11
Bill Linder 9/13
Bonnie Huser 9/17
Leo Wierbick 9/16
Sara Spence 9/18
Ray Aitken 9/19
Betty Culbert 9/19
Norma Miller 9/20
Anne Gregory 9/30

appreciate you! The money goes to
help our church and the community.
Hazel has made 60 pillows ready to
be stuffed and sewn by the 3 C's
members at their upcoming meetings. Do come and join us for our
"pillow stuffing".
Anne Gregory took a bag of donated small kid's clothing, washed
them and delivered them to Placer
Strong. Thank you, Anne.

UMW will meet on Wednesday, September 18th at 11:30. Bring a sack
lunch and enjoy fellowship and refreshments/dessert. The program,
being presented by Nancy Bray, will
follow. This program will be the Annual Pledge Service. Our 2020
budget will be based on the pledges
received. Please plan to join us!
Bring Family and Friends to the
All Church Picnic Potluck
September 28, 2019
11:30 am eat at 12 noon
Sponsored by UMW and UMM
Woodbridge Park
415 Sierra Blvd.
Roseville CA 95678

Please join us on the 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. in Backman
Hall for our various projects. We
have a good time working together.

Our Church Team Leaders

Once the Lift is in we can all meet
upstairs where we have all our
supplies and machines available.
We have all been looking forward to
that day, thanks to Pastor Rolly who
worked very hard to make that happen.
Blessings,
Join us after Worship on Birthday
Sunday September 22nd at the
Fellowship lunch as we celebrate
these wonderful people and more...

Barbara Hulse/Susan Reining
Please come by to visit, and share
your ideas about projects to help
our church and community.
(sometimes we go out for lunch!)
For more info see: Anne
Gregory, Donna Hall, Nancy Bray,
Hazel Nofz, Dee Huston, Shelly
Newton, Debbie Thompson, Barbara Hulse, Sherel Harris ,Susan
Reining

Pastor – To Be Determined
Lay Leader – Sandy Williams
Certified Lay Minister - Kathleen Mirtoni
Council Chair – John Handley
Treasurer – Chris Handley
Financial Secretary – Diane McGuire
Finance Team Chair– Dave Sechrist
Trustees President – Don Harris
Staff Parish – Dennis Bull
Mission/Outreach – Kathleen Mirtoni
Memorial – Barbara Schwartz
Worship Team– Nancy Bray
Congregational Care – Gail Provine
Music Director – John Handley
Communications – Kristi Kinzel
Lay Leadership (Training) – Kristi Kinzel

Two Silver Coins Auction
Benefits Lift
Following Pastor Rolley’s
Good Samaritan children
message on 8/11/2019 he
presented two silver dollar
coins representing the coins
the Good Samaritan had given to the inn keeper to take
care the beaten man. The
Pastor said he thought someone might buy those coins for
maybe $20.00 each and the
money would go into the Children Education funds.
Don Harris bought those coins
for $50 and posed the idea of
auctioning them off to lower
the amount of needed money
to fund the Lift
Now on 8/18/2019 the Pastor
announced at the beginning
of service we had received
the Permit from the City of
Roseville for the Lift to the
Second floor and demolition
was scheduled to start Tuesday 8/20/2019. At the August
25th Worship Service, Trustees in hard hats arrived with
the Finance Chairman to say
there would be an auction of
the coins during the Potluck
Dinner following the service
and they hoped to demolish
the $9,196.16 figure needed
to fund the lift.
John Handley acted as the
auctioneer and said he had
two uncirculated silver dollars
to auction. Do I hear a bid?
One member said $100 dollars, quickly another said
$500, another $1,000 and the
bid went to $1,500 and was
sold. However, there is more
to the story. The winner of
the bid said he would pay
what he bid but wanted to donate the coins back to the collection plate to be auctioned
off. John again said I have
two uncirculated silver dollars.
Do I hear a bid? -- $500 then
a $1,000 and $1,196.16 and
the coins were sold again.
The winner of that bid also

said to donate the coins back
to the collection plate and
again, John repeated, “I have
two uncirculated silver dollars.
Do I hear a bid? The pattern
continued several more times
for $500, $700, $500, $600
etc., and in addition others
wanted to add money. So a
collection plate was passed
around for donations for the
lift. When the dust settled
more than $400 cash and
checks were in the plate and
the two silver coins
(somewhat circulated now)
were given to Pastor Rolley as
a departing gift.
The $9,196.16 need had been
reduced to $2,800.
I think the congregation
FELT VERY GOOD
ABOUT THIS
DAY OF CELEBRATION.

Recycle August 2019
$ 38.50 received for recycle
cans & bottles
Thanks to all who brought their
cans & bottles..
Thank you Don Harris!

Noses, Dollars and Cents
I want to let you know our
basic statistics each month – how
many people attended worship,
how much money we
brought in, how much we paid out.
Here is a snapshot for
July 20419:
Income July 2019: $9,145.71
Expenses July 2019: $12,l930.14
Net Income July 2019:
($2,930.14)
YTD Income: $80,366.14
YTD Expense: $89,899.69
Net Income: (9,533.55)

Attendance for July 2019:

August 2019
Attendance:
380
380
(4 Attendance:
Sundays) = 95
(4 Sundays) = 95

six and nine.
After marriage, June and
Robert eventually bought a
new home on Sunset Drive
in Roseville. June continued
to live in the house for sixtyfive years until she moved
to Auburn a few years ago.
While Robert was working
for the State, June worked
for an optometrist office in
downtown Roseville. She
June Wanish was born on June
became involved in various
1, 1931, and currently lives in
political campaigns and
Auburn in a studio apartment
eventually was encouraged
attached to the house of her
to run for City Council in
daughter and son-in-law. Up until Roseville. This was in
about three years ago, her whole March of 1977. At the time,
life was centered around Rosewhoever garnered the most
ville. She states, “I lived all my
votes became Mayor for two
life in Roseville.” She was born
years. June won the elecin Sacramento because there
tion and the most votes, so
were no hospitals at the time in
she became the first woman
Roseville. She has the distinction Mayor and Council Member
of being Roseville’s first female
in the history of Roseville.
mayor and that is just one aspect She walked right into the
of an amazing life.
mayoral spot with no previJune’s maiden name was Howe. ous City Council experiHer father, like so many others
ence.
at that time in Roseville, worked June is not one to dwell on
for the railroad. The family lived
the past, however. Two of
in downtown Roseville on Grove her current passions are her
Street, and June attended the
family and her rescue dog,
First United Methodist Church of Kimber. For the first time in
Roseville as a child. She still atthree years, all of June’s
tends there now. Her daughter
grandsons and their families
also attended as a child. The
were home in Auburn.
church holds the distinction of
June has a Cavalier King
being the first church in RoseCharles Spaniel rescue dog
ville.
named Kimber. Kimber was
While in high school, June
a show dog and then was
worked at the Tower Theatre on used to breed. In the proVernon Street as a cashier. Her
cess of breeding, a heart
girlfriend was a cashier at the
condition was discovered
Roseville Theatre. June’s girlthat prevented her from givfriend introduced June to Robert ing birth to more puppies.
Wanish, a friend of the girlKimber started her second
friend’s boyfriend. June married
life as a rescue with June.
Robert right out of high school in The spaniel is six years old
1949.
and June has had her for
Robert and June stayed married about two and a half years.
until Robert’s death in 1964.
Kimber is a therapy dog at
They had one daughter, Susan,
Meadow Vista School, at a
born in 1954. Susan married
senior apartment and at a
Kent in the mid-1970s, and they care facility. June loves
have lived in Auburn for more
sharing her dog with the
than thirty years. They have
residents and shares stories
three sons, David, Steven and
of how helpful the dog is for
Mark. All three sons are married, someone having a bad day
and June has three greator sad moment.
grandchildren, ages one year,

June is an amazing person
not just for her history and
contributions to Roseville, but
also because she exudes a
calm, positive demeanor that
is forward looking and does
not dwell on the past. She has
survived her husband and
many close friends and some
health scares, but she still focuses on the positive aspects
of her new life in Auburn with
family close by and her ability
to give back by sharing her
wonderful dog with others who
can gain from it. She has seen
many changes in Roseville
over the years but keeps her
positive memories and enjoys
her present life.

Prayer Chain
Announcement
Please send in your prayers to the
Church email:
firstumc@surewest.net
If you would like to be part of the
prayer chain please email the
Church office and request to be
added to the list. Once you have
been added, any prayer request
from other members on the list will
be sent to you and or your prayer
request will be sent to them.. They
will also be called out during our
Tuesday Prayer Service. Your request dose not have to be in detail
just a name.

Here’s a little something

Learning More
About Refugee
Asylum-seekers

to ponder:
Signs of Love
(author unknown)

TUESDAY PRAYER SERVICE NOTES
Please note that due to construction to install the lift, our Tuesday morning prayer
service at 9:00 AM ONLY will be on hiatus
through the end of the year beginning immediately [Aug. 20]. We will see you in the
New Year! Our evening prayer service at
6:30 PM will continue as usual.
“Be still, and know that I am God.”
Psalm 46:10
Our morning and evening prayer services
every Tuesday have been going since July
and have become meaningful spiritual times
for many of us, praise God! Although our
morning prayer service will be on hold during the construction of the lift, our evening
prayer service at 6:30 PM will continue to
be held in the Heritage chapel every Tuesday so please join us then. This is an open
invitation to all who need some quiet time in
communion with God in Christian community, singing hymns, hearing scripture,
psalms, and practicing silence. Appreciation has been expressed for our time in raising prayers of joy and thanksgiving as practiced on Sunday mornings and being able to
light a candle in prayer as well. God is ever
present for us if we are willing to become
still enough to be aware of it. Thanks be to
God.
Please Mark Your Calendars for These
Further Changes
Although there will be NO Tuesday morning prayer services through the end of the
year, there will also be NO evening prayer
service on the following Tuesday dates:
Sept. 3, Nov. 26 and Dec. 24 and 31.
Please make a note of these dates.

Compassion, kindness, humility,
gentleness, patience, forgiveness
seems like these are what
Jesus wants us to do..

If you are interested in
learning more about refugee,
asylum-seekers and
immigrant issues and ways
we maybe able to help these
people, please join us at a
joint meeting with St. Mark’s
UMC on Sept. 3, at 6:30 pm.
We can set up a carpool for
transportation. Contact
Kathleen (707)290-4430
Sponsored by
First UMC Roseville Mission/
Outreach and Church &
Society Teams

Are you a baker? The Hospitality Team is
looking for people to bake occasionally for our
Sunday Fellowship Luncheon. It is totally your
choice what you would like to bake. We do ask
however that you coordinate with our team
when you would be bringing a baked good so
that we know how much we have coming. If
you don’t bake you can purchase something to
bring. We are also looking for folks to help
serve and clean up.
Please see Jan Sechrist to sign up!
Happy Baking!!!

Mark your Calendars!
September 30: Immigration Workshop
St Mark’s UMC, Sacramento
8:30 am - 1 pm
See Fliers on the
Mission/Outreach Bulletin Board
for details or see Kathleen Mirtoni or
Dennis Bull.
Oct. 3 - 6: Combined Chrysalis Flight

LIFE IS FRAGILE ,

(Youth) Point Pleasant UMC (near Elk Grove)

HANDLE WITH CARE.

Scholarships Available.
Talk to Kathleen Mirtoni

Some Behaviors of a Serious Believer
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To speak hope in moments of despair
To be gentle when tempers flair
To articulate the necessity of justice
To feel and not be overwhelmed
To invoke the sacred at precious moments
and, even more, in the midst of trouble
6. To accept the reality of death and then live
7. To bear witness to God in the midst of life
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“The Mission of First United Methodist Church of Roseville is to lovingly
invite, nurture, teach and send out disciples of Jesus Christ.”
mornings and evenings.

Thank you, Pastor Rolly
and Roy!

The Vision of First United Methodist Church of Roseville is to:
follow Jesus in changing lives,
transforming communities,
renewing the Church.
Sunday Worship Service Schedule
Rev. Rolland Loomis
Choir Practice ………………….. 8:00am
Bible Study for all ages ………... 9:00am
Children’s Church School … …. 10:15am
Traditional Sunday Worship ……10:15am
Fellowship Lunch………….....… 11:30am

109 Washington Blvd.
Roseville, CA 95678-2247
(916) 783-3464
Email: firstumc@surewest.net
Website: http://www.firstumcroseville.org
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/1stUMC

In just over one year, with the
leadership of Pastor Rolly
Loomis, First United Methodist
Church of Roseville has increased our weekly attendance
to 90, with 103 here for his final
sermon. Visitors are drawn to
our congregation’s warm welcome, to Rolly’s creative and
inspirational services, and of
course, to Roy’s yummy community lunches. These offerings make it possible for FUMC
to spread the Good News that
God loves every one of us, and
to “make disciples of Christ for
the transformation of the
world.”
Thank you, Rolly for the transformation of our church: welcoming red door, spacious
communion space in the front
of the sanctuary, and our beautiful Heritage Hall – home of the
superb Vacation Bible School,
movie night, game night, team
meetings, and so many small
worship gatherings, and casual
get-togethers. Thank you for
our new prayer gatherings led
by Jan Sechrist on Tuesday

Thanks to Roy for his creative
work on the monthly Chimes, the
loving care of our grounds and
building, the canning class fundraisers, Easter candy-making with
our children, the Halloween party,
the Sunday lunches and the constant support for every cause.
Thank you, Rolly (and also to Ray
Aiken!) for the creation of our lively and vital Website, with active
calendar, connectional links, pictures and sermons via YouTube.
And thank you for administrative
skills, as reflected in regulated,
consolidated bank accounts and
financial procedures, the use of
Mail Chimp for efficient communication with the congregation,
monitoring of the new security
camera at the Backman Hall entrance, and the use of Church
Trac to extend our care and support to every member.
Finally, thank you for the loving
care you’ve given to so many of
us, both directly and through your
work with our many teams and
committees. Your legacy and
spirit will continue to guide us as
we put our faith into action.
We wish you both well upon

reaching the milestone of your
retirement. We look forward to
hearing about your new adventures and ministries. We will miss
you!

